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Forty-three years ago this week, the first sods were turned at

Heystekrand — the beginning of what would become Sun City.

For ‘Sun King’ Sol Kerzner, it would be manna from h eave n

Nick Dall

On December 6 1977, Bophutha-
tswana became the second ban-
tustan to achieve “i ndep e nde nce”.
The only foreign head of state to

join homeland president Lucas Mangope in
the dusty tent city that would later become
the metropolis of Mmabatho was SA s t at e
p r e s ide nt Nico “Dr Gold” Diederichs. Festiv-
ities included a gymnastics display, “tribal
d a nce s ”, a football match and a 101-gun
salute (21 simply wouldn’t cut it on an occa-
sion as auspicious as this).

But while the smiles at the official cel-
ebration were clearly forced, the same could
not be said for the Cheshire-cat grin t h at
must have crossed the face of one Solomon
Kerzner that day.

The 1965 decision to ban gambling in SA
— “It undermines the morale of any nation,”
justice minister BJ Vorster explained at the
time — had come as a severe blow to Kerzn-
er, who had opened SA’s first five-star hotel
in Durban a year earlier.

Luckily, another piece of apartheid leg-
islation would throw him a lifeline. The 1971
Self-Governing Territories Constitution Act,
which gave the homelands the power to
write their own laws, presented him with
the opportunity to “undermine the morale” of
some shiny new nations.

“Bantustan independence freed Kerzner
not only from the restrictive Gambling Act,
but also from the SA trade unions and the
wearisome ways of ‘de mo c r a cy ’,” w r it e s
Nicola Sarah van der Merwe in her MA the-
sis on the subject.

While the beaches of Transkei and Ciskei
were certainly part of the savvy hotelier’s
plans, the proximity of “Bo p ” to Joburg and
Pretoria put that at the top of his list.

In 1976 – a year before “i ndep e nde nce” –
Kerzner signed a deal with Mangope t h at
would give his company exclusive gambling
r ig ht s in the territory. After smartening up the
Mmabatho Sun in time for the independence
celebrations (Dr Gold couldn’t sleep in a tent!),

Ke r z ne r turned his attention to Sun City.
Foremost among his worries was finding

someone with deep enough pockets to fund
his faux-gold pleasure dome. Getting Man-
gope on board was the easy part. A joint
venture between the Bophuthatswana gov-

ernment and Sun
International (which, in
turn, was heavily fund-
ed by SA Breweries)
was established, with
Ke r z ne r ’s company
holding a controlling
interest of 50%.

Ke r z ne r ’s real coup
was to get Vorster —

now prime minister — and the boys in Pre-
toria to foot some of the bill.

The apartheid state chipped in with
R800,000 (R27m today) towards the con-
struction of a tarred road to the resort and a
further R10m (R3 40m today) for other
infrastructure. As if this wasn’t enough, it

INSIDE SA’S ‘SIN CITY’
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also gave a virtually interest-free loan of R8m fo r
other upgrades in and around the town of
Heystekrand, where Sun City is located.

The first sod was turned at Sun City on July 15
1978, with 1,200 people (mostly underpaid locals)
working to a gruelling schedule.

Under drill-sergeant Kerzner, the first phase of
the resort was completed on December 7 1979,
only 18 months after the site had been selected.

By 1983, according to Time magazine, Sun City’s
“slot machines, roulette wheels and befeathered
chorus girls [would] attract as many as 50,000 vis-
itors a day, mostly well-to-do whites who make the
two-hour drive from Pretoria and Johannesburg”.

A 1995 piece in the UK Independent painted a
more sordid picture: “Under apartheid, when inter-
racial sex was a crime, white men would drive to

Bophuthatswana or Swaziland to watch
pornographic films banned by their Calvinist
state, read the girlie magazines they could be
fined for having in their own homes, and
have sex with black girls.”

Kerzner also paid eye-watering sums for
international musicians and sportsmen to
perform at his Xanadu. Olivia Newton-John,
Cher, the Beach Boys, Rod Stewart a nd
Queen, as well as more than 100 other
artists broke the cultural boycott of SA to
play at Sun City.

“We ’ve thought about the morals of it a
lo t ,” Qu e e n guitarist Brian May said at the
time, “and it is something we’ve decided to
do. The band is not political — we play to
anybody who wants to come and listen.”

Of course, “mo r a l s ” was really a code
word for “mo ney ”. No-one knows how
much Queen was paid, but in 1981 Frank
Sinatra received $2m (R 9 5 m today) for nine
sold-out shows.

Dozens of important international boxing
matches were held at Sun City’s Superbowl
— including a heavyweight world title fight
in which SA’s Gerrie Coetzee was knocked
out cold by African-American boxer Mike
We av e r .

And, in 1981, five of the world’s best
golfers lined up for the world’s first golfing
tournament to boast a million-dollar purse
— on a course designed by apartheid’s
favourite son, Gary Player.

What none of the news reports noted
was that the road the punters drove along to
reach Sun City had been paid for by

Another day,

another dollar

In addition to his working relation-

ship with B o p h u t h a t swa n a’s Lucas

Mangope, Sol Kerzner also enjoyed

a “f r i e n d s h i p” with the brothers

Matanzima in the homeland of

Tra n s ke i .

Va r i o u s

commissions of

inquiry into

co r r u p t i o n

during their

reign showed

how both

b ro t h e rs

engaged in

shady dealings

with the Sun

King at various

points in the

1970s and 1980s.

But what was really incredible about

the Transkei shenanigans was that

Kerzner eventually admitted to one

instance of wrongdoing.

In December 1986, Kerzner

ordered his lawyer, David Bloom-

b e rg — an esteemed former mayor

of Cape Town — to pay George

Matanzima R2m in exchange for

exclusive gambling rights within a

100km radius of Mthatha.

In an attempt to cover their

tracks, the cash was transferred

“into the account of a Ugie farmer,

Mr J Gouws, whereafter it [was]

used by chief George Matanzima to

purchase Mr Gouws’s farm for R1.4m

and to pay amounts of R50,000 each

to various influential Transkei

p e rs o n a l i t i e s”, according to the SA

Institute of Race Relations’ Ra ce

Survey: 1988/1989.

After initially denying the claims

completely — he even went so far

as to take out full-page newspaper

adverts to this effect — Ke r z n e r

ultimately admitted to paying the

bribe.

“Under undue pressure from then

prime minister George Matanzima,

R2m of the funds available were …

paid into the account of Mr GJ

Gouws for the ultimate benefit of

prime minister G Matanzima. I

accept responsibility for this jointly

with Mr Bloomberg,” he said in an

affidavit. x

Transkei prime minister

George Matanzima Gallo

Images

Money men: Lucas Mangope and Sol Kerzner

Pageantry: Miss Venezuela, Jacqueline Aguilera Marcano re ce i ve s

applause from contestants in the 1995 Miss World competition,

hosted at Sun City AFP via Getty Images/Walter Dhladhla
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Broederbonders and churchgoers who pub-
licly denounced Kerzner’s hedonistic play-
ground as evil incarnate.

But this wasn’t even the half of it.
In 1983, it was discovered that Pretoria

had actually “advanced Southern Sun a max-
imum sum of R12m [R4 0 9 m today] towards
the building of the hotel and casino complex
itself [in return] for a 9% stake in the com-
p a ny ,” writes Van der Merwe. She goes on to
explain that after this bombshell, “a deal was
reached, and the Industrial Development
Corp divested its stake in Sun International,
selling the shares to private entities.

“Kerzner had
managed to play
both sides of the
coin and reap the
benefits from both
the government of
Bo p hu t h at s w a n a
and [that of] SA.”

But King Sol
would not stop
there. In 1984, Bop
finance minister
Leslie Young agreed
that any investment

by Sun International “that marketed apart-
heid SA internationally would be tax
deductible in Bophuthatswana”.

Three years later, Young levied a 50% tax
on entertainers who earned more than
R26,000 a year in Bop. But the Bop gov-
ernment was so in bed with Kerzner that it
then returned 90% of the funds raised
through this tax to Sun International.

While Kerzner had to foot most of the bill

We ’ve thought

about the morals

of it [playing at

Sun City] a lot, and

it is something

w e’ve decided to

do. The band is

not political — we

play to anybody

who wants to

come and listen

Brian May

in the African countryside”. (Mandela c le a r ly
hadn’t noticed that Kerzner was 54, or that
the tycoon had a reputation for exploiting
black workers and quashing trade unions.)

Kerzner, one of the greatest benef ic i a r ie s
of territorial apartheid, was then “given the
honour of hosting Mandela’s presidential
inauguration reception at Sun City”, writes
Van der Merwe.

His R2m donation to the ANC’s election
c a mp a ig n o bv io u s ly had no bearing on the
choice of venue.

Buying the rights to host the Miss World
pageant at Sun City further legitimised the
resort as a key international attraction in the
new SA. And the Million-Dollar Golf Chal-
lenge, which had lost its sheen towards the
end of apartheid, was given a rainbow-
coloured respray.

Like the ace gambler that he was, Ke r z ne r
had once again come up trumps.

Mangope meanwhile became a pariah.
He refused to participate in SA’s first demo-
cratic elections in 1994, and four years later
he was found guilty on 102 counts of theft
and fraud (he somehow avoided prison by
paying a fine).

By 1999 he’d decided to try his political
luck again, but his United Christian Demo-
cratic Party garnered only 0.78% of the
national vote — quite a comedown from the
100% support he’d once managed to secure
in Bop.

While both the human protagonists of this
story are now dead, as Van der Merwe
w r it e s , “Sun City [remains] an iconic SA
venue, despite the tumultuous history,
bribery, and staff exploitation”. x
Dall is the co-author, with Matthew Blackman, of

Ro g u e s’ Gallery: An Irreverent History of Corruption in

SA . Kerzner, Mangope and the Matanzimas fea t u re

heavily in the book

Rainbow-coloured respray: The Million-Dollar

Golf Challenge got a post-apartheid makeover.

Here, Tiger Woods competes in the 1998 edition

of the tournament Getty Images/Andrew Redington

for early visitors like Dolly Parton and Sina -
tra, later acts such as Queen and Elton John
were effectively brought out to SA at the
expense of the government.

Talk about having your koeksister and
eating it.

After the fall of Bop, the reason for
Young ’s generosity was revealed. A docu-
ment dated 1987 was uncovered t h at
s ho w e d Mangope had asked Kerzner to per-
sonally subsidise a R20,000 (R203,000
today) salary increase for none other than
Young himself.

The deputy chair of Sun International
responded to Mangope’s request in writing:
“We would certainly be prepared to con-
tribute to the augmentation of Mr Young ’s
salary … Upon receipt of the amount
required each year and the desired manner
of payments we will make the necessary
a r r a nge me nt s .”

As apartheid crumbled, Kerzner — w ho
knew exactly where his bread was buttered
— started pulling his moves on Nelson Man-
dela. Just two weeks after his release from
prison in 1990, Madiba praised the “y o u ng
Jewish man … creating thousands of jobs out

In the spotlight: Kerzner and Nelson Mandela in 2009. In

1994, Kerzner hosted Mandela’s presidential

i n a u g u ra t i o n Getty Images/Per-Anders Pettersson


